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PREPARE TO MEET THE CUT

All Omaba-Ohicigo Beads Inclined to

Shorten Their Time.

NORTHWESTERN IS TO HAVE COMPETITION

)lnrllnK < nn VIII (jet In "Itli n flint
Train , tint It I * Likely to-

Itnn It ) Wny of 1'lntUI-

llOlltll.
-

.

"You may set It down ns the platform of

the Burlington , " Bald John Fronds , general
passenger agent of that road , "that U will
itako itccond place to no road which operates
in Its territory. U'o have the road , the
equipment nnd the mechanics to meet any
bulge projected by any of our competitors
nml wo will vie them. That has always
Jjocn our rule ni.d we will not depart there ¬

from In the present emergency.'o will
do a llttlo fast trnln service ourselves , ana
whatever the Ilurllngton undertakes It car-

ries
¬

to a successful Issue. "
This statement of the officer mentioned

bears upon the new time to be put on by
the Northwestern road next Sunday , In

which the run of the Overland Limited on-

that'road between Chicago and Omaha will
l e shortened two hours. Mr. Francis has Just
returned from Chicago , and undoubtedly
lnowH: whereof ho speaks. As to the exact
manner In which the road will meet theii

reduction In tlmo Mr. Francis did not pay.

Neither would ho admit thnt business at
this tlmn justified nny ntich venture In rail-

road
¬

service , but ho said It would bo put
on nnd that any other Innovation by the
other roads would likewise be met regard-
less

¬

of business conditions.-

I

.

m port n lit ClintiKi'H Co iir nip In < ! .

The Ilurllngton will doubtless do more
than reduce its time to Omaha. It will
probably put on a fast hervlco to Denver.
This branch of Us line has always been a
popular ono with the Burlington , and there
lias long been a desire on the part of the
officials nf the road to give a better service
to the .Mountain city when conditions would
In any way warrant the step , and It Is bo-

lleved
-

the present will be accepted as the
proper time to Inaugurate this service.-

ThlH
.

Is tlio point which is now under
consideration by the Burlington passenger
department In Chicago , nnd the result of
these deliberations will undoubtedly be the
reinstatement of old No. 1 , which was taken
off keveral yoara ago when the hard times
tame upon the country. H will be a first-
class train In every particular , and will not

(

only make quick time between Chicago and
the Mlssoml river , but will take advantage
of the shorter line through Ashland , making
the Ctilcago-Dcnver service the feature , al-

though
¬

Omaha passengers will be landed In
this rlty at the same time as those patroniz-
ing

¬

other roads.
What effect this train 'will have on the

present No. 1 and No. B cannot be told until
rtho now card is ananged. No. 1 now airives-
In Omaha at 11:30 p. m. and No C at 810-
a. . m. It IK possible that No. G will be made
the fast tialn from Chicago to Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

, while ( lie new train will be made up
there for Denver , with through cars taken
from No. 5 , the latter to run local from
Omaha west. With this arrangement the
present No. 1 may bo retained with a new
number.

Will HiIn Too-
.It

.

Is not definitely known yet when the
now time card will be announced , but It will
not be far from correct to say that It will
KO Into effect January 2 !) .

The Duillngton will not be alone In Its
etep following the Northwestern. P. A.
Mash , general ngont for the Milwaukee ,

has gone to Chicago and It Is believed that
when ho returns ho will bo able to announce
thnt hi * road will also meet the now time ,

-.vihllo the Hock Island , which Inaugurated
this passenger train war of speed , Is likely
to at least shorten Its time to equal that
of the Northwestern.-

If
.

the Burlington continues Its fast ser-
vice

¬

to Denver It will follow as a matter
of course that the Union Pacific will have
to shorten the time of He Overland Lim-
ited

¬

to the west so that the llttlo rivalry
''whtcti started over the contract for the gov-

ernment
¬

mall service will renult to the
benefit and convenience of the traveling
public between Chicago and Denver.

HUT I.ITTIJ : is Acco.Mi'Msimn.
I'nnitpnffrr Men Fall to Opt Linen Into' II > MV ANHOI'llltlOII.

John Francis , general passenger agent of-

rtho Burlington , has returned from Chicago ,

ivhero ho attended a meeting of the Western
Passenger association. Ho sajs the asso-
ciation

¬

accomplished llttlo aside from the
usual routine business , for several w-.cern
roads whoso presence was essential to the
consideration of the Important subject of a
revision of the association's agreement were
oiot represented. Telegrams were sent to
the absent officials which brought favorable
replies , leading the members present to be-
lieve

¬

that It Is possible to get all the lines
Into the now organization. To this end an
adjournment of this meeting was taken and
another will bo held eome time next week ,

when It Is hoped a now and satisfactory
agreement can bo made ,

E. L. Lomax , general passenger agent of
the Union Pacific , was not at the meeting,
although his presence was expected. He Is-

In Chicago , but the ofllcers of the associa-
tion

¬

concluded they had so much other out-
Hide business to consider It would not be
advisable to continue the session over an-
other

-
day and would trust to getting all

the roads , Including the Union Pacific , at the
| meeting to bo held next week-

.Hlmilei

.

(Jars Up u Pen.
Another Indication of Improving business

for western railroads IB contained In the
nnnouncemont that G. W. Rhodes has been
made assistant general eupcrlntendcnt of the
Turlington lines west of the Missouri rlvor.-
fThls

.
Is a new potation on this road for

this territory. T. E. Calvert of Lincoln Is
general superintendent and haa attended to
all of the work along up to the present
time , when the business had assumed such
proportions that an assistant was found to
ibo necessary. Mr. Hhodcs Is at present su-
perintendent

¬

of motlvo power at Aurora
nnd has been connected with the Burllng-
don for a number of years. He will have
Ills headquarters at Lincoln and will report
to Mr. Calvert for duty about February 1.

Rate Ileiturtlim In
The Central Freight association which

was in aossloa In Chicago this week baa

* PUNK QtUPC CMIAM OF TARTAR POWDCN-
NO ALUM NO AMMONIA

OR.

BAKING
POWDIR

Superior to nil otberi tn purity ,

rlchaeu and Ieav ulu utrrnctli-

.Hiffhe

.

t Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

upon the new- reduced frelpht
schedule on packing house product * , grain
and Ihe stosk to the Atlantic coaot. The
rates will B" Into effect February 1. The
now Brain rate from Chicago to New York
will bo ISCj renM and to Philadelphia anil
Newport NPWB cents. The dressed
beef rate will be reduced from 46 to 40

cents , the corn rate will be reduced to 13'4
cents , that on packing house products will
be cut from 30 to 23 cents and on live stock
from 23 and 30 cents to 23 cents. The re-

ductions
¬

on grain and dressed beef arc
paid to come as a surprise , although the
others were expected , but all of the reduc-
tions

¬

are alleged to be due to the knock-
Ing

-
out of the Joint Traffic association by

the supreme cour-

t.o.vsoiin.TioN

.

< ; TIIOIICIIT or.
U' . K. Vniiilcrlillt llrtilcn 'Nriv York

Oiitrnl-'SorllMi ON tern Story.-
NBV

.

YOUK , Jan. 26. The Commerclnl-
Advcrtlser

-
today prints a letter from W. K-

.Vanderbllt
.

In response to an article In that
paper yesterday , which stated thut negotia-
tions

¬

are pending looking to the transfer
of the Now York Control or to a company
controlled absolutely by thp- New York CPU-

tral
-

, of the stock , common and prpferrcd , of
the Chicago & Northwestern railway nnd of
the Union Pacific load. Sir. Vanderbllt's
letter Is as follows-

My
-

attention has been called to an article
In your money column of yesterday referring
to a proposed consolidation or absorption by
the New York Central of other lines , Inas-
much

¬

as this Is misleading I beg to inform
you that no such consolidation Is contem-
plated

¬

nnd so far as 1 am concerned has not
even been considered.-

IiMvn

.

CentralM-
ARSHALLTOWN , la. , Jan. 26. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The approximate earnings nf the lovvn
Central railway for the third week In Jan-
uary

¬

wcro 10673.98 , an Increase of 9183.01
over the same week last year. For the three
weeks In the present month the earnings
were $ H3907.8i , nn Incieaseof $23,1)04.1-

1.Vear'x

) .

llarnliijvN of > aiita 1e.
NEW YORK , Jan. 20. The statement of

the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fe for the
six months ending December 31 shows : Gross
earnings , $21,081,632 ; Increase , $ ((561,871 ; op-
crating expenses , 146083.10 ; Increase , $49-

978
!) , -

; total income , $3,548,021 ; Increase , $160-

049.

, -
.

Itallrond > ole anil 1erNOiialn.
After next Sunday the Burlington's No. G

will leave Omaha nt 8 15 a. in. InBtcad of at
8:35: n. m. , the extra ten minutes being con-
sumed

¬

In the wait at the depot In this city
C. M. Tulcott , assistant Miperlntendent of

the Pullman company , Is at Fort Crook as-
sisting

¬

in getting Uncle Sam's holdlern com-
fortably

¬

settled In their cars for their long
Journey to the coast.

Northwestern gio- earnings for Decern-
bor

-
aggregated $3,272,914 , an Increase as

compared with the corresponding month of-
18S7 of 597805. From June 1 to December
1 gross earnings were $23,152,212 , an In-

crease
¬

of $1,100,154-

.An

.

increase of $106,909 for the third week
of January , as compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

period of last year , was reported
yesterday by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul The aggregate of gross earnings for
the seven da > B was 661010.

Hairy P. Potter , agent for the Erie Dis-
patch

¬

nnd the Erie railroad In this city , has
received word that Frank Baker , for twenty-
seven years the agent for the earno com-
ponies at Peorla , line been elected president
of the Board of Trade In that city.

It having been rumored that the North-
western's

-
Overland Flyer would not be the

same train under the new schedule ns under
'tho old , the ofllcers of that road have Issued
a circular announcing that the equipment
will remain the same except that the Sioux
City and Hawiarden sleepers will be taken
off and attached to No. 11. The train us It-

urrlvej In Omaha will bo just as It has been
In the past.-

In
.

mentioning the fast trains into Omaha
from Chicago Under the probable conditions
existing after the other roads follow the
lead of the Northwestern , an error of ono
was made In Wednesday's Issue. The North-
western

¬

will have one fast passenger and
two fast mall trains after next Sunday , In-

stead
¬

of only ono fast. mall. The fast mall
arriving hero In the afternoon woa over-
looked

¬

In making up the list.
The Illinois Steel company Is so busy

with orders for steel rails It Is said It has
been compelled to refuse nn order for 75,000
tons for Russia. Regarding this order a
representative of the company Is quoted as
Haying : "It was to be delivered next year
cither at Vladlvostock or Port Arthur. I
think the rails are Intended for the extension
of the Transsiberlan railroad from Vladlvos-
'tock

-
' southward , ito connect with the rail-
roads

¬

In China. Wo are so busy that we
could not consider the order nnd wo had to
ireply by cable thftt we could not fill it. "

Figures of the railway mall service show
'that It costs the government to oarr.y all
mails over the Burlington from Chicago to
(Council Blufts , per year , 537918.46 , aside
from car service allowed , which Is $133-
219.50

, -
per year additional. The cost on the

Burlington Is cited because It IB now the
main road In the carrying of the malls
between Chicago and Omaha. The agree-
ment

¬

for carrying the malls on all roads
between Chicago and Omaha expires July
1 , 1899 , when there will be a readjustment
of the amount to be allowed for the next
four years.

POLICY SHOPSARE RAIDED_
.Sheriff (lather * In Tvro Gamm , Ono

Here nnd the Other lu
South Omaha.

Just before noon Thursday County Attor-
ney

¬

Shields appeared in the sheriff's office
with a search warrant authorizing a search
of the premises at 332 North Twenty-sixth
street , South Omaha , and at Thirteenth and
Dodge streets , Omaha , alleged to bo occu-
pied

¬

by John and Tom Dennlson as policy
shops. The sheriff was Instructed to servo
the warrant In both places promptly at 12:30: ,

and this was done. Deputies Pearce and
Hill were sent to South Omaha and at ex-
actly

¬

the hour designated Deputies Lewis
and Strykcr made a descent on the Omaha
establishment. The surprise was complete
In each case. The Dcnulsons nnd William
Nestlehouso were arrested and all the tick-
ets

¬

and other paraphernalia confiscated.
The haul also Included 115.25 In cash.

The prisoners wcro arraigned before Judge
Baxter and pleaded not guilty to the charges
of maintaining gambling devices and run-
ning

¬

a lottery. Hands wcro fixed at $500-
In each case and these were signed by Tom
Dennlron. The preliminary hearing will oc-

cur
¬

before Judge Baxter at 10 o'clock Mon ¬

day.

Shall Porto Hlco He n State f-

Our public men are trying to decide whit
action should be taken regarding the status
of Porto Rico. We have never before had to
deal with a similar condition where nearly ft
million people of a foreign tongue have been
annexed. Neither have we ever had before
such a reliable medicine for malaria , fever
and ague as Hostcttor's Stomach Bitters. It
driven tbo poisons out of the bystem and
establishes utrcMigth to resist future attacks.-

Sam'l

.

Burns IB giving 10 per cent off on
all Jardinieres the rest of the month-

.MAOMKICKVr

.

TIIAIXS-

.Oninlia

.

to Clilenuo.-
Th

.

Chlcauo. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electrlo 'tented trains between
Omaha and Cutoaco , leaving Omaha dally at
6:45: p. m. arrlvlnc Cblpnco ar f> ::25 a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6.i ! p , m. and arriving
Omaha S:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping care , dining
cars ana reclining chair cars nnrt runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket ofllco. 1504 Famain street , and at

Union depot.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
rant roomf , ladles' nnd gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16lh and Howard.-

A

.

10-word want a cosia you nut E5 cents
for 7 dava In the Morulnc and Evening Bra.

NOT IX THE BOOK BUSINESS

Judge Ftiwcett Decides the Exposition
History Oasa.

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION IS GRANTED

Court Klnili thnt the Ulreolorn Art *

TriiNlron for Stockholder * mill
Hat v > o Authority to-

hiltinniler Piuul * .

The scheme to exploit an exposition his-
tory

¬

at the expense of the stockholders
of the Transmlsslsslppl exposition and
without their consent received a knockout
blow In Judge Fawcelt's court when , on the
application of Edward Kosewatcr , a tem-

porary
¬

Injunction was granted , by which
t ho Hoard of Directors of the exposition are
entrained from going Into the book publlsh-
ig

-
j"

business.-
In

.

.
granting the Injunction Judge Pawcelt-

eld! ' with the contention of the applicant
' nearly every particular. He declared
hat the action contemplated by the Board

o f Directors Is entirely outside the scope
° f It-i authority.-

'When
.

the exposition closed Its pates
nd the purpose for which It was organised.-
as accomplished the Board of Directors
ecamo merely ''trustees for the stockholders
or the purpose of collecting and dlshurs-
ng

-

Iho funds of the association and wind-
ng

-
up Its affairs , " said the judge. "They-

vere presumed to proceed with all possible
Ispatch towards this end and had no au-

horlty
-

to tra-wad any other business. "
The court held 'that the proposed publlca-

lon was practically a departure Into the
Kok publishing business which was no
art of the legitimate business of the board
nd declared that the writ should cense *

ucntly Ibsue-

.TIIJS

.

l'l TIIU TKinil.NAI. COMPANY.

iijiinetlon I'rrtrntN the I.ajlne of-
Traol.K on .North Koiirleentli Street.
The temporary Injunction sought by the

Imali.i National bank and the Omaha Loan
iintl Trust company to restrain the Omaha
irldgo and Terminal company from occupy-
ng

-

the forty-foot stilp on North Fourleenth-
treet immediately south of Nicholas was
ranted by Judge F.iwcett. In this case the
leclslon was very brief. The court simply
aid that without Intimating what his views
nny be after the case Is heard on Its merits
c felt satisfied that on the showing the In ¬

unction should Ipsue. Attorney Charles J-

.reeno
.

for the Terminal company asked leave
o file an application for n modification of-

he terms of the Injunction and this was
granted.-

Ciencral
.

Manager John R. Webster of the
Terminal company was a ked what effect the
njunctlon would have on the plans of the
ompany Ho stated that he did not regard
t as proper lo comment on the action of the
lourt , but that the effect must certainly be-

e put a stop to the prosecution of the cn-
.erprlso

-
until the final hearing. The company

ivlll give prompt obedience to the order of-

he court. This was all that he would lay
at this time.

The completion of the tracks of the terminal
:
lompany adjoining the property owned by-
he bank has already been stopped by the

l.einporary restraining order Issued when
he application for the Injunction was filed ,

so the Issuance of the order will make no-
pparent change In the situation.

Content the Johiinon Will.
Objections to the admission to probate

of Ihe will of the late Elizabeth Johnson
liave been filed by presumptive heirs and
will be heard by Judge February C.

The objections are made by Joseph J.
Miller and Mary Jane Monahan , a nephew
nnd niece respccllvely of the deceased.
They allege that the will should be set aside
and they should be dcclaied the legal heirs.-
In

.
support of this contention they assert

hat the will In question was never signed
by the deceased In the presence of two
witnesses as required by law ; that she was
mentally unsound at the time the alleged
will was drawn and that In fact the will-
s purely a fictitious document which was

secured without her knowledge or consent.

More Polleenieit Ilrluir Suit * .
One result of the success of recently dis-

charged
¬

police ofllcers In securing pcremp-
ory

-
writs of mandamus directing the Board

of Fire and Police Commissioners to reinstate
them Is apparent In a deluge of similar
actions. Every officer who has been dis-
missed

¬

from the service sees his way to
reinstatement with salary for the full period
since he was discharged and now suits are
rapidly accumulating. Three new applica-
tions

¬

for alternative writs were brought to
Judge Keysor , and In each case the order
was granted. The ex-pollcemcn vlio are
thus thrust back on the salary roll are
"Hilly" White , Samuel Morris and Mike
Dargazowskl. The hearing Is set for next
Monday In court room No. 3.

They nre In Court Now.
The peremptory writs of mandamus Issued

by Judge Keysor In the cases brought by
discharged police officers have been served
on Mayor Moores and the other members
of the Board of Flro nnd Pollco commis-
sioners

¬

by Sheriff McDonald. Separate
writs are served In the cases of H. P. Haze ,
A. T. Slgvyart , Frank Q. Severance ,
Thomas J. Ormsby , Larry Fay , Fred D.
Wolfe and N. V. Halter. In each case the
board Is commanded to restore the relater
to his previous position on the force , to pay
his salary from the date of discharge nnd-
to pay the costs of the mandamus proceed-
In

-
ge.

Short Axks for n IHvoree.
John B. Short of this city has filed divorce

proceedings against his wife , Mary B. Short ,
on the ground of desertion and cruelty. The
latter cause Is alleged to consist In the fact
that on March IS , 180G , the defendant re-
fused

¬

to occupy the same apartment with
the plaintiff. The couple have one child , a
girl 5 years old , and the applicant asks that
Us custody bo given to the mother.

Funeral of Kilvvnril 1. .Murphy.
The funeral of Edward J. Murphy , who

died In this city last Monday , took place
from the family residence, 1811 California
street , Thurscliy. The casket rested In
the parlor and wan covered with lloral-
tributes. . Friends of ''the family thronged
the rooms. There wore present many ato-
elates of the deceased , churns of his school)

| da > 6 and boyhood and manhood , to whom
the announcement of hie death came With

I shocking suddenness. They know him as a
i bright , energetic boy , who developed Into a
' man of exemplary character ; Intelligent ,
i faithful and capable in his chosen sphere ,
admired nnd respected by all who Know him.-
To

.
these eisoclates of bygone years , no less

than to the Immediate family , his death at
the age of 38 what should bo the high
noon of llfp came with the force of a
personal bereavement. Services were heJd-
In the Church of the Holy Family. The
nltar and sanctuary arch wcro suitably
draped , their sornboniess accentuated by the
glow of numerous caudles. Solemn high

was celebrated by Uev. Father Mc-
Carthy

¬

, assistant pastor of the church , os-
elsted

-
by Father Murphy of Crelghton col-

lege
¬

nnd Father Jeriinctte , chaplain of 3t.
Joseph's hospital. A short sermon was de-
livered

¬

by Father Murphy , In whloh he paid
a tender and deserved tribute < o the life und
character of the deceased. Interment took
place In Holy S-'epulchre cemetery.

The pallbearers were : Messrs. Harry
Burkely , James Mulquoen , William R-
.O'ShnUEhnessy.

.

. Maurice Hulllr , John Shelby
and I. Ituner ,

La Grippe tu igala epidemic. Every pre-
caution

¬

bhould bo takfti to avoid It. Itfl
specific cure IN One Minute Cough Cure.
The bent remedy for all age ; cures cough* ,
colda and all lung troubles. Pleasant to the
taste. No one will IHJ disappointed la u-
Inc it.

iinnv nun * .

Mm' * Oiereontx nnd Ul tern Cut In
llnlf.-

rillDAY
.

AND SATURDAY
Wo place on sale every blue , black ,

brown nnd oxford u Inter overcoat nnd
Ulster at Just one-half price.

All 3.10 overcoats nnd ulstert at 1.75 ,

All $ r..OO overcoats and ulsters at 2.f n.
All } 7.uO overcoats and ulsters at J.l.Ta.
All 8.50 overcoats and ulcers , at 12. ) .

All 10.00 overcoats and ulsters at $ 'i.OO ,

All J12.GO overcoats nnd ulstord at Jfi 25.
All Slli.OO overcoat * nnd ulsters .at 7. ! 0.
All 18.00 overcoats and ulsters at 900.
All $20 overcoats and ulsters nt 1000.
All 22.50 overcoats and ulsters nt $11.25-

.HAYDHN
.

BROS.

CITY IS TO HAVE A HOSPITAL

Structure Where IVrinim Afllleteil
with CoiitauloiiN niKeaxe May He

Cnrt'il l'or I * Ueoliled Upon.

A smallpox hospital , whkh later will bo
transformed Into a permanent hospital for
contagious diseases , will bo one of the pos-

sessions
¬

of Omaha In a few days. It will be
located In Fontanelle park at Forty-second
street nnd Ames avenue. This sltovns se-

lected
¬

Thursday afternoon and work upon
the building will bo commenced today. The
structure will be rushed to completion ns
speedily as possible. H Is said that It will
bo ready for occupancy In less than a week-

.At
.

a special meeting of Iho city council
Thursday morning the decision to erect a
hospital of this character was reached. A
resolution was adopted by which $1,000 was
appropriated to build the struclure. The
site was selected In the afternoon by a com-

mltteo
-

consisting of Major Moores. Health
Commissioner Spaldlng and Building In-

spector
¬

Butler. They deflate that the HUc-

Is an dlcal otic for Isolation pin poses , as no
dwellings stand within three blocks of It.-

A
.

hospital wns decided upon for two rea-
sons.

¬

.

The most Important one was advanced by
Health Commissioner Spaldlng and was that
'If a case of smallpox Is discovered In a-

boardlnc house , hotel or other crowded
building , the city will have no place to
which If can remove the patient for pur-
poses

¬

of Isolation. The building near Miller
park , which has been used for smallpox
patients , Is full and cannot accommodate
another person. The building has but flvo
rooms and Is now occupied by eight per-
sons

¬

six patients and two attendants.-
"There

.

Is no special demand for another
rest house t present , " said City Physician
Spaldlng , "At nny time , however , .1 case may-
be found that should bo quainntlncd nnd the
city has no place where It may Isolate the
patient. "

The other reason for the establishment of-

a new smallpox hospital Is the emphatic
objection of north side residents to the one
uow located near Miller park. Their oh- j

Jectlons were voiced by Councilman Karr ,

when the suggestion was made that an nil-

dltlon
-

bo built to the house In order to ac-
commortate

-
more patients.

Health Commissioner Spaldlng aiys the
house Is no source of danger blnco It Is
located two blocks from any other house
and he also mentions that the northslders
have admitted this since they changed their
grounds of objection , claiming now that the

|

location of a pest house Is detrimental to
their financial interests.

County Commissioners Ostrom and Con-
nolly

¬

were present at the meeting on In-

vitation
¬

and were asked whether the board
would donate a lot near the Poor Farm for
hospital purposes. They Insisted that such
a location would not be isolated an Is the
Miller park house and said that Inhabitants
around about would raise a big kick. It
was finally determined to choose Fontanollo
park , which is little more than a big past-
ure

¬

field , If U Is found suitable.
The hospital will bo quickly erected In

rough form and will later bo Improved.
The rooms will all be on the ground floor.
The building1 will contain about ten rooms-

.IS

.

NOT A STRANGER HERE

Foylc In Trouble lit He* Moliirn by-
Ilcnnon of IlntliiK Too

ManAVIveo. .

G. B. E. Foylo , the traveling man who Is
under arrest at DCS Molnes for bigamy , Is
not altogether a stranger In Omaha. Ho
lived here for some jears prior to 1S93 and
hero his flrst wife , Mrs. Emily Tojle , still
icmalns. The Fojle family came to Omaha
about 1890 and lived for some time at
1231 South Eleventh street. They had
three pretty children and were apparently
In good circumstances. Subsequently Foylo-
beflamo enamored of Mao Guthrle , a Dav-
enport

¬

, In. , girl , nnd from that tlmo his
visits to his wife grew Infrequent. In 1895-

he deserted his family altogether , leaving
them without a dollar, but subsequently lie
visited them several times and gave them
some money. Mrs. Foylo applied for a di-

vorce
¬

, alleging the Guthrlo woman as-
corespondent , but the application was sub-
sequently

¬

withdrawn and she Is still the
legal wife of Foylo. The absence of the
divorce apparently lathered the truant hus-
band

¬

very little , for ho married the Guthrle
woman and It U alleged that bo has
divers and sundry other wives scattered
through Iowa. Mrs. Foyle will leave for
Dos Molnes next week to appear agaluot-
him. .

The personal appearance of Foyle was not
such as to stamp him aq a "masher. " Ho
had regular features , but his face had an
Insipid expression which was cmphaslcd-
by a row of curls like the "beaucatchers"-
of several decades ago which extended
clear around his forehead. While the pros-
ecution

¬

alleges that It has evidence that
he has from five to seven wives , nothing Is
known here about any other entanglement
than the one with Miss Guthrle.

Marriage I.lern e .

The following marriage licenses were
issued by Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name nnd Residence. Age-
.Henri

.
Dovlllo , Omaha .t-

oEugenie Clarlsse , Omaha 20

Benjamin F. Cape , Omaha 20
Myrtle McCall , Omaha 20
George Lucas , Omaha 2S
Maggie Speck , Omaha 24

The smallest tmings axort the greatest In-

fluonce. . Do Witt's Little Karly Risers are
unequalled for overcoming conbtlpatlcn nnd
liver trouble. Small pill , best pill , safe pill.

Burlington

Go in a
Tourist Sleeper

The most sensible the most
cpononilcal the most satisfactory
way to go to California U lu a
tourist sleeping car ,

The tourtHh cars nro used for
the IHirltncton's weekly Call-
fotnla

-
Kxcurslons arp Pullman's-

best. . They leave Onmha 4:25:
very Thursday afternoon and

run through to Sin Kranci co and
IXOM AngvlrH without change.

Thousands patronize them nn-
nuully.

-
. Porter with each car.

Manager with eiich party. For
folder , giving full pui tlculurs , i

call at

New Station , Ticket pfTice ,
imhA ; ..Miibon.-
Tel.

. S2( I'arnain.-
Tel.

.
. 310. . 250.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today Wo Are Going to Ssll Out All the
Remnants of Every Description.

DRESS GOODS , SILKS AND VELVEFS-

MPT Were There Such HarmInn In
Cotton ( iooiUev er A alu Will

Ion Hutu .siieh an < ) | iiorliinlt-
G'oltou

| >

(iooili AlinoMt til * ell

AWAY.-

75C
.

MOUSS15L1N DE SOIE , 19C.
Thousands und thousands of remnants of

silk| mousselln do sole , all new spring color-
ings

¬

, light and dark grounds , beautiful do-
slgui

-
, many remnants thnt match , enabling

a l.uly to make a waist or child's dress ,
actually worth "Jc junl , In remnants , ll c-

janl. .

1.00 SILK VELVETS , 25c.
Thousand * of remnants of nllk velvet , In

brown , drab , put pie , cream , blue and doi-
eiis

-
of othtir dwlrnhlo shades , on bargain

equal o at 25c yard.
1.00 DRESS GOODS , IBc and 25c.
Silk nnd wool dress goods remnant1 * ,

llioailclotli remnants , covert cloth , brocade* ,

chocks , strl [>e and serge remnants , all
worth from EOc to 1.00 yard , on bargain
eqi'arc at 15c and 25u.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS REMNANTS.
Pine wool nnd silk and wool , highest

grade novelty icimmnta , two , three and four
it match , go according to length of remnant
ut lOc und 15u for entire piece.

Good heavy unbleached muslin , yard.
Extra line quality , over twenty dlflerent

grades , bleached muslin , worth lOc , go ut-

3'4c yard-
.Sllkollno

.

, Ic yard.
Prints , all klndu long remnants , 34c.'
Outing flannel , light und dutk colors ,

worth 20c , go nt S4c.
Extra line quality India linen , lOc
Light and dark percales und madras cloth ,

36 Inchen wide , 8MC: > ard.
Unbleached sheeting , ull widths , up to-

2V4 yards wide , lOc jard.
And thousands of other bargains In our

luimenbo basement.
BOSTON STORE ,

lOth and Douglas Sts.

THIEVES OUT ON A NEW LINE

Demote Their Attention to Stealing
the Tool * of the Me-

eh
-

M ii I en.

Thieves of the city seem to follow a cer-
tain

¬

line ono day and another the next.
The theft of brass was reported In robberies
of trios the other day. This time ( lie police
have received repoits of the taking of tools.
August Swanson , 2100 North Twenty-ninth
street , reported that ho left his carpenter
tools' In a building nt 203 South Twenty-
fifth' avenue , where ho was doing some
work , and a thief entered during the night
and carried off all of them. John Flunnlgan
Informed the police tlmt his blacksmith shop
near the corner of Nineteenth and Harney
streets Is short a lot of horse shoe tools.-

Hody
.

Tllson notified the police that his
house at 924' Capitol avenue was entered
through an open A black silk
hhlvt and a largo bottle of perfumery were
taken.

John O'Neal was sent to the county Jail
fm- thirty days for stealing some under-
clothing

¬

from the clothes line In Mattlc-
Duncan's yard. She missed the articles and
followed O'Neal up street , overtaking him
at Twelfth and Davenport streets. She
Identified the clothing which ho hod In a
package under bis arm and turned him over
to an olllccr.

The I'rliielpal Stockholder
of the Grand Pacific hotel. Chicago , Is Mr-
.AilolpluiB

.
HiiKch , Nothing Is too good for

him nor for his guests of his palatial hotel-

.AlinoillieenioiitH.

.

.
Lewis Morrison , the great "Mcphlsto , "

will come to the Boyd Sunday afternoon
nnd evening for farewell presentations of-

"Faust ," as ho contemplates the produc-
tion

¬

of a now play In the near future. Ho-

lus an excellent company and the most
startling electrical and mechanical effects
ever produced In connection wlflh this
drama.

There are several reasons why those
clever llltlo tots , Frances McMillan and
Margaret Stephens of Council Bluffs , who
made a successful debut at the Crelghton-
Orphoum

-
theater Wednesday nre to bo given

another chance to show their talent Satur-
day

¬

afternoon at this theater. In the first
place a great many of their llttlo friends
who want to gee them wore unable to Bee
their performance Wednesday owing to their
confinement In school nnd in the second
place they are such exceptionally strong en-
tertainers

¬

that Manager Rosettthal
that they will prove a strong attraction to
the regular patrons of ''the theater. Another
reason Is that ho Is Interested In their wel-
fare

¬

and believes they have a bright future
and wishes to develop them. On Saturday
the children visitors to this thea'ter' will * eo-

a special performance of Paul Batty's bears.
The old bear who ate Us llltlo one , the skin
of which Is In a window of the Boston store ,

will bo shown as well as the murdered cub's
brother , "Ike. " Ike will give an exhibi-
tion

¬

also Saturday noon In a window of the
Boston store for the IHtlo onos. Bring them
out to ECO hi-

m.DON'T

.

TAKE
A.
TONIC
unless you nre certain jou have the right
kind. The kind physicians recommend (s-

KKUG
CABINET

LAGER 131313K
And It's pre-eminently the right sort. It's
effects nre beneficial. It's healthful ; it's
wholesome ; It's palatable. Made of the finest
Bohemian ( Imported ) hops and selected
malt what could bo bettor for man or
woman In need of a pure article as n tonic ?

H'i not adulterated nor "doctored" noth-
ing

¬

but the pure, old-fashioned healthy , Ger-
man

¬

liigcr beer. Try a case.

Absolutely Painless

That's what a lady told us yesterday after
bad cleaned and filled her teeth and

she was skeptical , for she had come many
miles , and so many people had told her tha
painless dentistry could not bo done A-

llttlo preparation of our own with no bad
after effects.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor Paxton Hlk. .

10th and Fnrnam Sts. Telephone 10S5. Lady
Attendan-

t."THE

.

OVERLAND LIMITED"
Has been

selected to
carry th-

eGovernment
Fast Mail

-to the
*> ;% " "*

L-Vl. OxLl. * > Jjv3 J.
THIS IS

THE FINEST TRAIN
To all California and Oregon Points

I City Ticket Office , 1302 Furimm St

Hoc , Jan. S7 , 'M.

to plan
Never to plan for anything means thai you will nev-
er

¬

accomplish it. No doubt you have boon planning
for this winter's next winters overcoat , that is a
coat that yon can wear the rest of tins winter and
still wear a new one for next winter. Such prices as-

wo are making just now on overcoats will allow you
to got a double duty overcoat at a sutgtc duty price.
You are well aware that we prepare for IVr in time
of Peace and just now we are getting ready for the
warm weather wants for spring , cleaning , painting ,

improving and trying to make the best clothing store
in America better and wo never did and never will
carry over and hero's where you have a chance to-

do some great planning. We aio oH'oring you an ex-

cellent
¬

all wool covert clotk overcoat , box style , finish-
ed

¬

with strap seams and-silk sleeve linings , at prices
that cannot be duplicated anywhere else under the
sun. Overcoats that are selling for 811.00 , 14.00 ,

15.00and 18.00 elsewhere can bo bought of us to-

day
¬

for 8.00 , 10.00 , § 1150. We don't ask you to
take our newspaper side of the story , but come and
see come and try doing business with a firm
never fail to undersell and overpleasc-

.AN

.

UNPARALLELED OFF ERIN

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.-
We

.

shall sell beautiful new Upright Pianos , fully warranted , in fancy ma-
hogany

¬

, walnut , oak or ebony cases , regular price 325.00 , for

S188.OO
This Is a sensation and anybody thnt wishes to obtain the biggest bargain

ever known should not delay bujltiK.Tliose pianos arc reliable and of good tone
quality and usually sold by other local dealers for 3200. Handsome stool and
scarf free with each piano.-

To
.

dispose at once of a number of square pianos and organs taken tn ex-
change

¬

for new uprights , wo otter them at one-fourth their regular value $12 ,
$15 , 18. $25 , $32 , $50 and upwaids.-

Ubed
.

Upright Pianos $37 , $55 , $65 and upwards. Every Instrument fully
guaranteed.-

We
.

are western representatives for Stclnvvay , Vos& & Sons , Emerson and
Steger Plnno * . Those advertised by nny other local concern as now are from
4 to 7 years old. WE WILL PAY 1000.00 IN CASH FOR A NEW ONE FUR-
NISHED

¬

BY THEM IF SHIPPED DIRECT FROM FACTORY WITH FAC ¬

TORY GUARANTEE.
Now Pianos for rent and sold on 5.00 monthly payments. Instruments

moved , tuned and exchanged. Tel. 1625. Write for catalogues , prices andte-
rms.Schmoller

.

& Mueller ,
THE LEADING MONEY SAVING PIANO DEALERS.

1313 Farjiam Street , Omaha , Neb.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

is loader! with Fur-

niture
¬

Our basement bargains
prices and quality

that will surprise you Perhaps we have just what you
want in our basement and the saving to you is about hall'.
China Closet , polMied oak , mirror top. Leather Upholstered Tlockor mnhojr-

iiny
-

value $J2.00- basement IA ft1-
0. ilnlsh f ii11111' , ipgular 0 nnv-

.aluo. UU $ li.5t' iinnomont inletO.SJUHook CUSP , polished oak , nnd-
prlco

lining Ktaiids Imltiitlon onyx top. rpg-
ulnr

-roomy , value 2t.oo; basement $J 50 basement A inl-
ulctiIirlce. C'lUr-
mbrpll.iDresser blrds-ojo niaplP , largo French Stands while enamel , regu-
lar

-
mirror , value $10CO basement AQ nf| value $ .' .25 basementprlco COiUU
Dresser mahogany , brass HtandnnK Pallor Stands , Imitation malioganv ,
Krench rnlrrni , value JJO.OO | Q nn I attcrn top , regular vuluo I nnbasement price ItfiUU $, ! . ( ) babsnicnt uilco liallD-

aveniinitWriting Desk linltutluii maliiiK.inv-
.reguliir

. Sofa full Turklsli , regular
value $ i .OD basement Q 7. 00 linM mrnt *

Jirlco O" price 47. UUI-

'oiH'hWriting Desk blrd's-eyn rnaple , ppat 1 reclining Jlorrls rouch , ilrhlvInlaid , tegular value 10.50 O *IC carved , icgular value JTO.OO if nnli-
ahctneiltbasement prlco OilvT-

aboiiiettcs
HI Ice 13,1111

quartered oak and ma-
hogany

¬ Mahogany Hooker colonial de.slitn ,
, regular value $300 O Crt regular v.iluu 12.riO baseO ORbasement jirlcc . .3"I-

lecpptlon
m en I price Oi 3-
llrassParlor Chairs upholstered HPil full size canopy top , rpj-
ular

;-
In Datnnsk. regular O OH valuu 17.50 li.iHPniont In C-

liiico
{

JI.7& basement pilca fciuw I9OUH-
rnssParlor Arm Chali upholstered In Da-

mask
¬ lld( full nlze , regular viiltin

, regular value $12,00 T "JC 2.1 f X-lipcment | O 71;basement jirlco prlco l > l3
Many choice pieces In odd fancy chalin , all woods and finishes Tables ,

Tabourcttes , Dressing Tables , Writing Ietks , Hocking Chairs , etc. , ut prices
that mean a saving of about half regular price to bo found In our basem-

ent.HadeUp

.

Carpets.C-

arpus

.

that nre mndo up carpets that are ready to lay carpets that are-
as good as In the piece only a few moro of these left bring In jour room
size If we tan fit the room you will find among the'K ) Ingrains at 25c Vcl-
vets at 50c and Moquettes at 75c. Uargalns such as you have never before
seen.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.141IHM8

A Drug Store Fire Spoils Wrappers.Y-

es

.

, we had a fire. It burnt nearly $10,000 worth of our stock and fixtures , lo-

cated
¬

on our sncOND floor but It DID NO DA.MAOi : AT ALL In our retail depait-
ment.

-
. The goods we nro now selling at Flro Sale were located on our second and

third doors , and nearly all that are olfwed for sale are really Just as good as they
ever were , but In a great many Instances the wrappers or labelH are Bcorched. The
goods we advertise wo have on uand at the time advertisement is Inserted. AH

fast as stock Is sold the item Is omitted from list.
FIRE SALE DRUGS STILL LEFT.

Regular Vlra Sale Regular Tire Sale
Pi ho Prluu-

.Sarapa
. Price Prlre.

1.00 Warner's Log Cabin - Kskuj'K AllmmrmlzPil Food , all hlzo *
rllla-

10o
ut Ju-t half .' ' ' ' price.-

tfiato "JP Fine Powder . . . . . .be to 10p Hum and Quinine Ilulr Tonic. . . . 25c-
lOo25c Pond I.lly Cream wu-

50e
to 15c- Talcum Powder , box . 4c-

T2cLa Orlppo Cough Cure 2je-
Mo

to $1 W Jiuinlmm H Hecf , Iron iinc-
fWlnoHIltntl'H SpiclIlP No. 3 V Q-

f.Oo
. . . . . . 30o-

50nKanltol Tooth U'ash u-

L'Go
Iliirbam'H Ie"f! , lion mid 'J0o

Sanltol Tooth Paste 10 i ir.cDurham'H H'-if , Iron anil Wlno 5u-
2o( bottles extra line Hazel . . ISc-
15cTOP Iliilr Ilfinhpn 40o-

MP
bottles Victor's lilulng ( bust

glass Htoppeied bottloi Hay Hum , "to-
35c

inuilfj . . . ro-

10o1-pnund cans Vollnvv ViiHellnti . JOe liottlc'H lllro'H ( Cologne . CM )

Bhurwln-Wllllnmn' l rxt paint , usual-
Iy

- S.'Oii l.oxe-i lu llola Pennyroyal Pills !Kc-
SOoretails at tl W , gallon . . . . TCa-

35o
$1 ' Wine t'unlul

to 75c Hand Mirrors .Ko to Wo-

60c
2. p bottles Shampoo Soup for Dogs. . 10o

1-pountl bottles C'rystal'B Carbollo SI ft ) Tiirrant'H SclUt-r Aperient I 0c-
50oAcid . We hoxett Ulx Tonic Taliletn 2Jo-
60c$1 frt bottle Peptogmilc Milk I'owiliT 6"C'-

Wk'
to 75c Hard P.ubbi-r AtomUcrH for

bottle I'pptogpnle Milk Powder 'J" c-

ThlH
nnfo and tluo.it , . 2. ;

talc will ( ontltiRonly till Urn goodn meiitlmieil In our adx are Hold no longer
SHERMAN & M'CONNCIL DRUG CO , , I5B Dodge Street , *" * *}&?


